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CAS students 

stage walk-out
By RON UGHT 

EdRoriml P»»t Editor
The morning of Friday, Jan. 13. 

proved to be one of excitement for 
the students of Mercer's Atlanta 
campus who gathered to make the 
nnal plans for that morning's walk
out to protest actions of the Univer
sity PresideiM. R. ICirby Godsey. 
TetnioQt were high as some 
students expressed doubt that the 
move would work or have any 
aifcct.

As the set lime for the event ap
proached. '9:25. Caahi Steams, 
editor of the Atlanu school’t stu- 
daat newspaper, assigned snalenu 
monung classes to attend in order 
for the walk-out to be atuiouaced 
in each class.

Arouad 9:30 a.m.. the waUt-out 
was in fuU force as students and 
ptofesaors alike patticiptaed. Dr. 
Earnest Zeller, who was teaching 
a medieval history class at the time 
was one focuky participanl who ex- 
pieiacd tadnew at the way this

whole situation had developed." 
Zeller spoke of what he saw as 
"childish" behavior by_Presidenl 
Godsey. running down t£c hi^of 
the Adana administration buil^g 
during his Wednesday meeting 
with Atlanu studcnu.

The tally attracted approximate
ly 130 studenu to the school's 
cafeseria. where studens and facul
ty changed. "Save Mercer. Down 
with Godsey."

Ropes RusaeB. PresirkM of the > 
Imenmtiotial Studenu Asaocimioa, 
announced that the primary pur
pose of the rally was infortraliooal. 
Nor many stud^ knew rndch of 
what happened in the meeting bet
ween Godsey and students from 
their school. That tnecting was 
restricted to only 20 "student 
leaders." and there have been 
claims that Godsey did not really 
answer their ipieaiioos and even cut 
the meeting to only 43 minutes.

About a half doten studcnu from' 
the Atlanu campus attended the
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Stnrkiits-nnd faenhy of Mercer's Atlanta ci d Ihdr tack uf conndence in Ptesldenl R.
Kirby Godsey as they walked out oTctasaes Friday, Jan. 13.

meeting of smdenu with Godsey on 
the Macon campus on Thursday, 
where their questions of. Dr. 
Godsey again went unansweted. 
Chris Mctzler, Ailanu's Student 
Covemment Vice President, asked 
Godsey a question regarding the 
future of the relationship between 
the Macon and Atlanu campuses.

' saying that he would-only answer 
quesiioiu from the studcnu of the 
Macon campus. Godsey said that 
the studenu from Atlanu had theu 
chance the day before.

After Russell's introducuon at 
the rally. Steams led a prayer in 
which she simply asked that the 
studenu "be given a chance to be

Godsey responded to the question. human, as we are not being treated

a- humans by others."
Other speakers included Mctzler. 

who lold the group that' 'the presi- 
dera of Mercer, while an atiiculate 
speaker, has a problem—the truth 
seems to elude him. " The crowd 
continued with its "Save Merc-er 
Down with Godsey. "

During ihc question and answer 
See Walk-Out, ps«e 9

Students seek answers at foruiii
Bv CLAINE FLOBO thg> fmnnrtuniiv in Msk uuest)on& lo university wa» sound nd.4fftnct antBy CLAINEFLORO 

Sponsored by (he Student 
Governmeot Association, the 
Presidential Forum on January 12 

allovkfed Mercer 
students, facul
ty. and staff lu 
hear several 
sides of the 
Mercer finan
cial ensis. 

Speakers 
I were Pre'sideni 

Kirby .Godsey. 
Dr. Samitoye Greer. Dean of Col
lege of liberal Arts. Dr Carl 
Joiner. Dean of College of 
Business. Dr. C B. Gaoibrdl. 
Dean o/ the Engineering School, 
and Dr. Barry Jenkins. Dean of 
Student Affairs. Each speaker was 
given no more tlM ten minutes u> 
eii^^ain their posdion-aird how they 
felt about cettaio issues. The 
following hour was devoted to 
Students, (acuity, and suff who had

f
the opportunity to ask questions to 
any of the speakers.

Presideni Godsey was the first to 
addres^ the audience about Ihc 
financuil suius of the school. He 
staled that a "thorough process " u 
underway, and the Board of 
Tmstees has taken action. Godsey 
commented that he would try to 
' unde stand and analyze the ^issues 
as well as to shape some directions 
for solving those problems." 
Several steps have been taken after 
the Dec. I meeting lo provide 
some solulioiii. The appomimea of 
a budget review board committee 
by the Board of Trustees, and. by 
the fuiance coamullec. the hiring of 
Pete Marwick, an independent 
audnor. to review the last five yean 
of financial slaumcms of, the 
university

Marwick and the budget review 
commillee reported lo Godsey that 
the "financial strength of the

university was sound knd-ifdaLt and, 
that the unrestrKted assets of the 
university far outweigh the 
unrestricted liabilities ' They 
suled as well that the "day to day 
operations of the univcnity have 
never been in danger by this situa
tion,"

Godsey met with the deaiu of the 
univcnity lo discuss the academic 
programs, and it was decided that 
the "programs of the university 
have never been stronger. " He 
feels that academics are very im- 
ponam to the school and said, "the 
h'lghesi pnonly would he to protect 
and to sustain the academic inlegn- 
ty and quality of the-univcnity"

The projected outcome of the 
fiscal year, ending on June .10, 
1989. was discussed ai the 
Dec I meeting Godsey com
mented, that "there is no clear 
answer lo precisely (know) what 

See Forum, pegt 11
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Homecoming: You can never be too cool
•* _ .... ... . ■ _ ___ __ TK* n«nn^ ic

By DIANNE LAUBERT 
SU0 Writer

The Homecomiiig Dance is ap
proaching quickly. While you're 
busy buying a drcaa. gening the 
flowen. and kwking for that right 
suit for the Hbroecoming Dance, 
don't forget about the other special 
activities that are happening during 
the Homecoming Week. The 
foUowuig is a day-by-day Tia of the 
scheduled cveni:

Mond^. Jan. Z3rd 
• Nomioaiioos for Homecoming 
Queen and King.

• GirU baskctbqll game in Porter 
Gyro at 7:00 p.m. Printed '89 
Homecoming basketballs will be

given out.
. Dance in the PenTield Gym 

from 7:00-11:00 with music by 
101.7.

' Special 'tAll American Din- go to the Coliseum, 
ner" in the Mercer Dining Hall. - • Homecoming basketball game

• Boy's basketball game at the at the Macon Coliseum at 3:00

IkMHliy, Jan. 24th
• Homecotning buttons will bj 

distributed.
Wcdacaday, Jan. 25th

• Comedy Chib in the Co-op 
starting at 8:00 p.m. Printed '89 
Homecoming cups will be given

Thursday, Jan. 2«th
• It's Mercer'Color Day! Get in 

the school spirit by wearing 
blue/sUver or orangefolack.

• Homecoming Court elections.

Macon Coliseum starting at 7:00. 
Primed '89 Homeeomiitg* basket
balls will be given out.

Friday, Jan. 27lh
• Bonfire and Pep rally behind 

Mary Erin Porter (MEP) at 7:00.
• “The Unofficial Homecoming 

Dance" with AJ the Dl and Posse! 
in the Trustca Dining Room after 
the bonfire, sponsored by the 
Cluster.

Saturday. Jan. 28th
• Parade of Floats starting at 

, 1:43. Floats will beg^ from behind
the Engineering building and will

p.m. At this time, the Homecom
ing Queen and King will be 
annaunced.

• Banner contest with theme 
YOU CAN NEVER BE TOO 
COOL. Bannets should be brought 
to the CoUsetim and registered with 
the contest official between 11:30 
and 12:30.

• The Homecoming Dance from 
8:00-12:00 p.m. Music will be by 
the band Top Secret. The dance 
will be held at the Macon Conven
tion Center on Riverside Drive 
behind the Holiday Inn.

The Banner contest is open to 
any campus organization, any 
greck organization, or to any in
dividual group. Rules for the con
test are available at T's Comer.

Cash prizes will be awarded for 
the Float and Banner competitions. 
Dean's Cup Points will also be 
aw'arded to Fraternities and 
Sororities that enter the 
compeiitioos.

All official Homecoming events 
are sponsored by and are a resuk of 
the effotts by the Snidem Union Ac
tivities Board (SUAB) and the Stu
dent Government Association 
(SGA).

Odom takes Miss Mercer crown 1:
BvJENNtrai STONE 

and SARAH CAMBRIDGE 
Staff Writert

Although Friday the 13th is 
regarded as an unlucky day by 
many, it seemed to work the op
posite for junior Ruth Odom, the 
1989 Miss Mercer

'pageam and succeeded in winning 
' the talem.division despite technical 

difTicullies.

Ruth, sponsored by Alpha Deha 
Pi. sang and signed “Hou Great 
Thou Art" in the Miss Mercer

This year was a triumph for Ruth 
in that she has competed in nine 
previous pageanu. including the 
past two Miss Mercer png^hts in 
which she woo talem and third run
ner up her freshman year and was 
second runner up last year.

''There was a lot of talem in this

pageam. I really didn't expect to 
win. I just wanted to have fon. 
When 1 woo talent, I was so shock
ed. It's worth fifty percem of the 
points." Ruth commented. “When 
they called my name. I was in a 
daze. 1 wanted someone to pinch 
me and wake me up and tell me I 
was dreaming, h fieh really great to 
win."

Along with the title of Miss

Mercer. Ruth won a $100 scholar
ship for winning in talem and a 
$9W scholaithip for winning the ti- 
tk.*She will also receive an all ex
pense paid trip to the Miss Georgia 

,pageam in June where she will 
compete under the sponsorship of 
SUAB. 'T'm really looking for
ward to it. I know many of the girls 
wrho trill be there from having 
coi.-nesed with them in previous 
pageaits. It should be really fon."

Other winners in Friday night's 
competition included lira runner , 
up Amy Stubbs, second runner up | 
Traci Dennard, w4w also rpceived 
the best evening gown aw^, and 
Jennifer Wells, the third naiber up. 
Sarah Loomis was voted by the 
cofhestanu "Miss Congenial '

The pageam was sponsored and 
coordinated by the Miss Mercer 
Committee and SUAB.

Mercer, Georgia College Jazz Ensembles to present joint conc<
■ The Mercer Untversity Jazz 

Easpmble and Georgia College 
Jazz Ensemble will presem ayoim 
concert on Jan. 30th atS:00 p.m. 
The concert will be perfonned in 
the 'Max Noah Recital Hall on the 
campus cd Georgia CoUege in 
MiBedgeville. The admistinn is 
free and the concert is open to all 
jazz music fovcia.

The Georgia College Jazz 
Ensembie. direcacd by Professor 
Jim Willoughby, has been in ex- 
iaeoce a'Geor^ Cotlege for the 
past twenty yean. The band has 
performed ui Jazz Festivals at 
Florida State Umversity. Jackson

ville State University: in Alabama, 
and the Mobile Alabama Jazz 
Festival.The band has also per
formed as a featured group at the 
GeorgiaMusicEducatorsAssoda- 
tiao Confetaioe and ■ over 40 high 
schools throughout the sate of 
Georgia.

Included on the conceit Jan. 30th 
will be the foUowing sdeaioot: 
Good flews, by Bob Mimzer: Fat 
Cat. by Mack Taylor. Georgia On 
My Mind, amnged by Dave Bar- 
ihihn; Marguarite. by Skmmy 
Ne^: pd Sanuday Night Bhics. 
by Lea Hooper.

The Jazz Ensemble at Mercer 
University is a volumeer group of

who rebeane. twice . 
weekly in the Newton Hall Band 
Room under the direction of Dr. 
Douglas HiU. l^rector of Bands m 
Mercer. The g^aip is comprised of 
a diversified collection of studems
from the various colleges on cam
pus. Studems majoring in musk, 
business. communications, 
engineering, journalism, biology, 
and pre-medkine participate in the 
etuembk.The ensembicpcrforms 
conceitt both on and off campus 
andun the spring of 1988 completed 
a tour 10 Acapulco, Mexico. Whik 
in Mexico the Mercer Jazz Ensem
ble performed in several local con
ceits and appeared on regional

The group performs a variety of 
musk ftom several.diffcrem erm in 
jazz history. These include charts 
from the periods of swing, bebop, 
blues. dUielaod. jazz rock.and the 
most recem big band hits. The 
fotkwing selectiotts wUl be per
formed on the conceit Jan. 30ih:
Pressure Cooker, 'by John 
Tatgenhorst: Taler Patch, by Sam
my Nestico; Aja. amnged by Alan 
Broaifiiem: Basie-Straight Ahead, 
by Sammy Nestico: Strike Up the 
Band, by Gdorge Gerswhin. ar
ranged by Sammy Nestico: and 
Tuxedo Junetko. by Steve Wright.

The Mercer. Jazz Ensemble is

tmdetthet
HUI. Director of Ba8^ all 
University. This is Dr. Hill's I 
year at Mercer where his c 
dude condurting'the Wind I 
Me and Jazz Ensemble, 
courses in conducting and iliuMC 
education, and applied trumpet. 
Previous to his appointment at 
Mocer. he was a graduate leaching 
arsistam kl the Cincinnati Conser- 
vaaory of Musk for three years. He 
has also taught six years in the 
puMk schools of Ohio where he 
wasDireclorofInsliiimemal Musk 
for the Jackson City Schools and 
conducted‘||ie Jackson Symphonic

1Band.

%

Buy A Blimpie Giant and Receive 
A Medium Drink and 1 Bag of 

Potato Chips

FREE
(AFTER 5:00 PM)

Buy One Blimpie Sandwich and 
2 Medium Drinks and Receive A 

Second Regular Sandwich

FREE
(AFTER 5:00 PM)

74^4490
3485 Mcfccr University Dr.

Expires: February 7. 1989

743-4490
3485 Mercer University Dr.

Ex(»re$: February 7. 1989
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Faculty addresses SGA, students
By CHARLIE SMITH 

> News Editor
The Student Government 

Associaioa meeting Jan. Igwasan 
opponunity for interested students 
to hear the positions of the CoHege 
of Liberal Arts, Engineering 
School, and Business School 
faculties on Mercer's financial
crisis.

After a few woids of welcome 
from President of The Student 
Goveounenl Association. Shawn 
Lanier, Dean of Student Activities 
Barry Jenkins offered some advice 
on how to listen to the Professors'

something more here than the ran- 
tings of these spoUed peluleni brats 
that have been called faculty."

Prof. Trimble continued his 
repon with a timeline of the rela
tionship that the CLA faculty has 
had with President Godsey's 
Administralion:

• Nov. I. 19*3 - The Faculty of 
the College of Lihetal Arts'asks the 
Central Adim^istration to postpone
plans for the independant school of
business for one year.

• Jan. 17, 19*4 - Faculty 
esUblishes die Economic Oversight 
Committee to investigate budgetary

comments.
"It is important to understand 

where they're coming from and 
their particular viewpoints." said 
Jenkins.

The representative of the College 
of Liberal Aru faculty had die first 
opportunity to speak to the SGA. 
D^Vpreer imroduced Professor of 
Philosophy Tom Trimble as the 
reprasentative of the CLA faculty 
Exeesdive Commiaee. She explain
ed that the Executive Cooimhlee 
was elected by the faculty and that 
Prof Trimble had been elected 
spokesman by the Executive 
Commitiee.

Trimble began by reminding 
those in attendance that. "Despite 
some things you see in the press, 
faculty don't really enjoy this sort 
of thing." He also stressed dial 

' ^hicat aciiaa wHftWRa Univer
sity is M what he. among most 
other fidhiliy. wanted to spend his 
time doing.

"People who go into Liberal 
Alls faculties like to research and 
leach and be left alone to do that. 
When you see things dial have 
come Knhe pass that they have here 
at Meicer you should know that the 
situation is extreme. "

According to Professor Trimble, 
the financial.crisis is not a surprise 
to many of die faculty: "This is 
something that has a history as a 
problem that goes back a con
siderable amount of time."

The faculty, according t« the Ex
ecutive Committee report have 
known about the University's 
finaiKial problems for over five 
years, but dieir questions about the 

.administration's budgetary prac
tices were all cither dismissed or ig- 
nored. Prof. Trimble referred to at
tempts that have been made u> 
discredit the faculty'scniicism'sof 
die administration when he remind
ed the students that. "There is

discrepencies and, Feb. 23. sends 
these questions to financial officers.

• Feb. 23 - Dr. Godsey sayshe 
vjWill not allow fuiancial officers to

answer the EOC's questions.
• April 19*4 - Trustees establish 

Business School causing confusion 
in Administrative pecking order 
and a "no persons land" indie stu
dent advisement process.

• May 2-- President Godsey telU 
faculty dial henceforward the 
budget of the University will no 
longer be available to the CLA.

• Nov. 21 -'President Godsey an
nounces the establishment of an
Engineering school promising that 
this decision is contingent on ob
taining necessaiy fmancing and that 
the Univershy would not issue 
bonds of its own to finance it.

One year later the University 
issues bonds to finance the 
Engineering School building.
.• Oct. 8. 19*5 - Faculty forms 

the Blue Ribbon Committee to in
vestigate faculty/administraiive 
relations.

• Dec. 5 - President Godsey 
issues a report to, the Board (if 
Trustees characterizing the Blue 
Ribbon Committee's "Interim 
Repon" as the work of eight in
dividuals. ignoring their elected 
sums.

• March 7. 1986 ■ Sabbaticals 
which had already been approved 
by the Dean and had been compen
sated for in depanmcnlal.budgcts 
are denied to four members of the 
Blue Ribbon Committee.

These historical facts lend depth 
to the recent disclosure of MorCpt^ 
financial crisis. Almost live years 
after the formation of the Economic 

. Oversight Committee Dean Greer 
told the CLA faculty that she had 
beeumainictcd u> make significant 
budget cuts to compensate for S14 
million in loans that had been hid
den from the faculty, irustees. and

students.
Professor Trimble went back to 

his seal after stating- his and the 
other members of the Executive 
Cotnmitiees' willingness to answer 
any questions that the SGA or 
sludenu might have.

Dean Carl Joiner of the Business 
School was given die floor as the 
official represenutive of the 
Business School faculty. He began 
by admitting that "allowing for er
rors in his memory" Trimble's ac- 
coum of the situation was true.

Joiner explained that he has told 
his faculty everything be knows 
about the finaiKial situation and 
that they have decided that they do 
not yet have enough information to 
make any statement or take any 
vote on action dul they could 
recommend be uken.

Jack Mabaney, Assistant Pro
fessor in the Engineering School 
cautioned studenu to keep an eye 
on what is impoMam.

"Ceiuinly. Mercer tlniversity 
has a problem." said Malianey. 
"We_feel it's being solved."

He' reminded the audience of 
President Godsey's suppon for the 
university during the Georgia Bap
tist Convention and of how much 
the piesidem has expanded the 
university.

He mUed. "The faculty and staff 
of the school of Engineering are 
eager to work with the president to 
move die University into the 21st 
Century."

After the faculty presenutions. 
Lanier opened the floor up for 
queslioits and answers. Dean Joiner 
was asked about Godsey's actions 
m relation to gixid business ethics 
He replied by saying that although 
he docs not necessarily agree with 
what Godsey has chosen to do. he 
is not comfonable making ethical 
judgements and would rather say 
that President Godsey's action- 
should be analyzed from the point 
of view of a "style of manage
ment."

The representatives of die CLA_ 
faculty were asked which of them 
were "sincerely interested in the 
school." and which, "were out to 

, linctheir.iwn ptKkets." They were 
also asked if they thought that the 
bad publicity they were encourag
ing could "be anything bui bad for 
the Univcrsiiy '"

Dr Mary Wilder ruse to address 
these concerns-. She began by 

' staling her salary, after 32 years of 
teaching at Mercer, was S39.100

and that most faculty were earning 
around $24,000 per year. She flat
ly rejected the accusation that the 
primary concern of any of thd 
faculty was money and said thai 
"with that kind of salary, we'd be> 
crazy to be here for the money." 
She added, however, that her salary 
never bothered hcr.urail she recent
ly found out what Mercer's upper 
level administrators are paid.- 

Concerning the issue, of bad 
press. Dr. Wilder admonished 
students not to,' "talk to (the facul- 
ty) about bad press. We're not the 
one's that paid $1.6 million too 
much for property. We're not the 
one's who concealed $ 14 million of 
short term debt. You ask the tfd- 
minisiralion about bad press."

Dr. Wilder ended her remarks by 
saying that there are "no two sides 
to this story. The store is in. The 
fat lady done sung. And (President 
Godsey) needs to leave."

Dr. Mahaney and a represen
tative of tlK School of Business ‘ 
were asked if they believed what 
the CLA faculty was telling them 
and if they were going to have to 
wait until their schools were direct
ly hurt before they lost faith in 
President Godsey's administration.

Both Joiner and Mahaney 
answered the question to the effect 
that they had to balance the pros 
and cons of the situation, but that 
they believed that Godsey's ad
ministration had done more good 
than bad for the University. Dean 
Joiner added that "at least we know 
what we have and that it always 
better than an unknown. "

The CLA faculty represenutives 
were asked if they had any solu
tions for Mercer's financial pro
blems other than "firing Dr 
Godsey." Professor of 
Mathematics Emory Whitaker 
stixxl to reply but said that they had 
"taken away his answer." 
Whitaker went on to sky that all he 
wanted to do was be a teacher, but 
that the financial crisis has caused 

_ him to become involved in so many 
committees and forced him to at
tend so many meetings that it has 
betouK a struggle for him to even 
be prepared for the two classes he

is teaching this quarter.
Junior Clydea Prichard stood to 

tell (he assembly what she felt was 
most impunant about her Mercer 
experience. >

"1 don't care if I have to sleep 
in my car. 1 don't care if I have to 
eat dinner ai McDonalds every 
night." she said. "1 just wantto get 
a gtxxl education. We don't need 
chandeliers in the cqfetcria or gold 
trash cans. I just wariSdo get a good 
education."

Following the question/answer 
session the Senate met for its 
regular order of business.

Although the SGA has no im
mediate plans to poll Mercer 
studems about the financial situa- 
tioo of the university, it did pass a 
motion not to tiave any poll or 
survey before Jan. 27. There is 
discussion outside .of SGA of re
opening debate on organizing a stu
dent poll to be held before the Jan. 
27 Trustees meeting. ^

Senators then voted for President 
Lanier and Vice President Creech 
to head a committee to devise ques
tions for a survey of studats That 
committee is to present their li»; of 
questions to the SGA for a vote of 
approval at its Monday meeting.

The Senate then pass^ a resolu
tion u> support Mary Howard of the 
Stetson Memorial Library in her re
quest for exemption from the hir
ing freeze "in order to enure the 
high academic standards of 
Mercer's students by allowing the 
library to reinstate iu standard 
hours '

•The announcement was made 
(hat Lomisc Bias, mother of Len ' 
Bias will address the student body 
March 2 She will speak about 
substance abuse and her son's death 
hy overdose.

The new 'meeting lime for ihe 
SGA IS .s p m on Monday The 
new lime was voted on by SGA at 
Its last oieeting and has resulted m 
the exclusion of Senior .Senator 
Robert Siinxiwski fniin aliendencc.

Student Govcmnieni AsVx.iaiion "1 
meetings arc always open, and the 
student hb(i) IS strongly encourag
ed to attend.

Winter quarter has much going on
By TIM WHITEHEAD 

As a student, it, is easy for you 
. to become stuck in the sam^ 

routine. You go through the same 
roonou every day. and don't udtc 
the lime.to pay attention to new 
evems or activities. You say 
"Everybody's like that; besides, 
it's winter quarter." SURPRISE" 
Winter quarter is not die same old 
boring quarter it used to be. There 
are of worksbopa, .events and

activities this quarter to keep you 
eniertaioed. to keep winter quarter 
enjoyable, and to help give your 
college (or future) career soane 
direclioo. The Division of Student 
Affairs, which - consists of 
Residence Life. Student Activities, 
and Student Devefopmem Service^ 
has^ftitl calendar of evenu. all of. 
wdfich affect YOU. Pay attention to 

/these events that arc lined up for 
January and February;

Residence Life is host^g 
statewide conference. There are 
also hall programs being hosted on 
your hall. Ask your R. A. for more 
information.

Student Activities is hosting 
comedy shows every Wednesday 
eveniu >h 'he Snack Bar.- 
Hothc^ming promises to be ext 
cuing this year, with activities ihd 
week of Jan. 23-2*. There will also 

Set Winter, page 9

NOTICE
Deadline for submitting 

Graduation Applications 
Degrees to be conferred m 
June is February 8, 1988^1

Applications are available In 
the Office of the Registrar 
Room 108 • Langdaie Hall
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Mystery, cast give ‘January Man’ the advantage
B; CHRISTOPHER KIRBY 

Arts mod Eucrtsinmciir Editor
The name of ihe film it "The 

January Man." The star is Kevin 
Kkm. The movie is essentially a 
murder mysiery. blending offbeat 
humor »ith gritty realism It 
sounds contradictoty . but for tiK 
most pan it works And in the 
meantime some new twists are add
ed to the sometimes-slale genre of 
murder mysteries.

The setup is this; a senes of 
murders has been committed in 
New Yotk City. The only visible 

^lak between the killings is that all 
of the victima are reasonably young 
women. The city is in a state of 
panic and is demanding that 

' something be done to apprehoid 
the murderer before he stnkes 
agaul. L'nibrtunalely. no one. from 
the police coiiunissiooer to the 
mayor, can put any clues together 
firmly enough to get a lead on the 
murderer. In this stale of chaos, the 
mayor orders PoiiceOnanistioaer

Frank Surkey to put Nick Surkey 
(Frank s brother, and possibly the 
only one brilliant enough to 
decipher the murderer s pattern) on 
Ihe case. The trouble is that Nick 
(played by Klein) must be 
leinstaled to the police force after 
having been forced to leave due to 
circumsunces revealed slowly 
thnioghoul Ihe film.

Nkk is evemually lemsiaied and 
put hi charge of the murder in- 
vesdgation. The remainder of the 
film rrvdlves around his attempts 
to disedver the ncjtt move of Ihe 
murderer and thereby catch him in 
the aa.

The pk< itself is nothing in
credibly onginaJ. Countless films 
have used Ihe same sort of motif: 
hero with I'njuied repotalion soKes 
Ihe unsolvable mystery and is 
redeemed in die process. And yet. 
there is somedung compelliog 
about "The January MatL'^Firaof 

• all. Ihe actual solution to the 
mysiery is an original one • not an

easy one. tmnd you. but an original 
one. With this impoitam, element in 
place, it is extremely ditficull to se
cond guess the next path the film 
will take. In other wolds, a murder 
mystery should never be easy to 
solve, and this one was full of sur
prises along the way 

The second advamage of "The 
January Man" is its cast. Kevin 
Klein is quite enjoyable as die 
longue-in-cheA. sarcastic Nick 
Surkey because he seems lo 
understand from the very beginn
ing what Ihe character needs to be. 
Klein expresses the sadness, bd- 
lemess and hostility in his character 
while still creating a person who is 
fun and who never forgets to relish 
the importance of a smik or laugh, 

r Of equal importance is the sup
porting cast. The twio members of 
tbis' east that stand out from Ihe 
many in the fdm are Rod Steiger 
and Alan Rickman. Steiger simply 
has screen presence. In his role as 
the Mayor of New York, he vir

tually commands the screen every 
time he's on it. This does, 
however, lead to a few-moments 
where he overacts terribjy. but in 
the context of his character as a 
politician, it is easily overlooked. 
Steiger comes across like a 
heavyweight combination of Ed 
Koch and Archie Bunker, con
tinually lirating qnd destroying all 
that gets in Ihe way of his goal.

In contrast. Alan Rickman's per
formance is wonderful in that it is 
expressed so well through subde 
language and a calm, serene ex
terior. Rickman portrays Ed. a 
friend of Nidi's and an anist with 
a strange penchant«-for nude 
women, gnimals. and computers. 
Ed is intriguing only because 
Rickman chooses lo underplay his 
character, to make him intentional
ly quiet and often unintelligible. 
Rickman's skill at crafting such 
enigmatic characters was visibk in 
another film earlier ihis year. "Die 
Hard." In both fUms. Rickman em-

pbasiaes thc.soleitn. hushed nature 
of his characters. And it is Ihis 
nature that causes his roles lo be so 
fascinating.

Overall, the film has a nice pace 
M ii. giving the audience only ihc 
i iformation it needs to make it lo 
IK next scene. This practically 
I rices'the audience into involve
ment with what is occurring on 
wreen. There arc a few places 
where this method fails, however, 
such as w hen the details aboul why . 
Nick was forced to quit being a 
|K)liceman arc revealed. This 
revelation develops too slowly. and 
I simply doesn't work very well, 
fhe supposed "crime" Nick com
mitted years ago remains much of 
a puzzle even after its solution is 
revealed.

But even with its- very apparent 
flaws, "The January Man" still 
succeeds on many levels. The ac- 
nial mystery iuelf, the actors and 
their characters are all enough to 
keep almoa any audience invoiwsd.

Students spend their 

break in Soviet Union
Speeial la CZiuter 

By SHARON COtXEY 
What does a Jewish archdea 

have in common with several 
MeicetiMS? The cottect answx-r it 
a pleasant evena« of dining and 
comcadery in her apamnent in 
Moacow. U.S.S.R. This hoapnabie 
lady is just one of Ihe many 
fascumung people that Drew 
Brown. Laa Fehknberg. Joseph 
^ksoa. and Joseph Moore en- 
canaaond durag their trip wnh Dr. 
Jamie Cockfieid to the Soviet 
Union over Christmas break.

These four students and Dr. 
Cockfidd along with five

Maconiies and one student from 
Mercer Adania. were pait of a 
group of 21 people who mured the 
Soviet Unka ftopi Noiiemhcr 30 to 
December II. 1988. Dr. 
Cockfidd. who holds his docaorae 
in Russian hisurry and has studied 
w Leningrad, has taken a group 
from Mercer m' Russu almost 
every year for a decade. He plans 
to give another lour next 
Deeember.

This year's group first flew u> 
Leningrad, where thdr tour includ
ed the Hermitage museum, which 
hat works from Leonardo through 
Degas. The party also visited the

restored palace of Tsar Pan) in 
nearby Pushkin, out from Len
ingrad. On December S, they 
traveled by motorcoaeh to 
Novgorod, the 1000 year ok^ 
original capital of old Russia now 
resiored to Ijow it looked in the 
Middle A^. Next, they traveled 
to the litile city of Kalinin for an 
overnight suy before going to 
Moscow. Tli^ three days of 
sightieeing were m include trips to 
the Kremlin, the Great Kremlin 
Palace, the Amory Museum and a 
chance m see Red Srjuarc at night. 
On December II. the trip ended 

See Soviet Union, page S
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Opinion

King holiday is more than one day
By JONATHON MILLER 

Editw’s Note This pk« on Or. 
Maitia Lather King, Jr. «h Io 
have ran ia oar lart «litk>e, bo» 
U was mbpiaetd and did ao< 
make H. We fiaccrciy apolo(iic 
Io Mr. Miller for aay

The siliect of the mtional ohser- 
vance of the Mnliday of Dr. Mar
lin Luther King is always the sub
ject of controversy at this time of 
the year. Many feel that his ac- 
complishmenu do not meni this 
honor, and that there are 
Americans who are as deserving as 
he is. I say Ibis may be true. But. 
speaking as a Mack man, 1 em
phatically stale that no man in 
American history has meant as 
much to the black nation as he. 
There probably never again will be 
one who is so universally loved, 
admired Mid respected as Dr. King.

If it saim that I am zealous in 
my tuppo^of the holiday, then to 
condemn me! From the lime that I 
was cognani of myself and my en
vironment. I have been taught to 
hold Dr. King's legacy in my heart.

And, I am not alone in feeling this 
way. Most of my generation, who 
were bom during the civil ri^is 
movement, echo my altitude. Our 
parems, who witnessed Jim Crow 
Laws and Doctor King's struggle 
against them nrsthand, make it 
their duly to make sure that we are 
educated in his life and philosophy. 
We are taught to place him on par 
with Washington mi UtKoln.

We are taught that Washington 
fought for the freedom of America. 
Dr. King fought for freedom wirUn 
America. Lincoln broke the chains 
that bound our collective mind and 
spirit. He is the latter-day Moses 
(with all respect to Harriel Tub- 
man) who led his people from the 
Egypt of Jim Crow, through the 
desert of racial hatred, to the pro
mised land of freedom and pro
sperity. He was and is a hero 
among heroes.

This is not to say that Dr. King 
only helped blacks, but whites have 
benefitted from his life, whether 
they realize it or not. America has 
become a much better place due to 
his efforts. He has given middle

Soviet Union
with a flight back to New York.

Meeting and learning about the 
Soviel citixeiu was one of the best 
patu of the trip, according to some 
of those interviewed. Drew Brown, 
who is in gOTC. and Joseph • 
Jackson had the unique opportuni
ty of talking with some Russian 
cadets. They found them to be 
friendly and inreresred in 
Americans as Usa Fehlenberg 
similarly coinmented about most 
young people. Some said, however, 
that the older people seemed more 
wary of the Americans. Overall, 
though, Ameficans do nor attract 
the attention they used to when 
traveling in the Soviel Union 
because, according to Cockheld. 
over KXl.OOO travelers visaed there 
last year alone, and people in cities 
are getting used to seeing ibetA.

The group for Mercer noticed 
several intercsling differences bet
ween Russians and Americans. All 
agreed that, as a people, the Rus
sians are rather rude imd pushy. It 
was also noted dial they tend to be 
more culturally oriented than 
Americans. Lisa Fehlenberg notic
ed that even toddlers were brought 
to enjoy an opera in Kirov. 
Cockiield said that Russians do 
tend to teach their children an ap-

frompreciation of an, music, etc 
a young age.

The travelers benefitted from the 
fairly good US-Soviet relations. 
Now occurring Glasnos. or open
ness. was evuienl for cumple in 
customs, according to Cockfield. 
The group went through easily, 
especially in comparison to times 
of bad relations, such as during the 
Afghanistan crisis, -he said. 
Cockfield also related that people 
exchanged addresses with 
Americans, something they feared 
to do in earlier years.

America access to a culture that has 
heretofore been shut out and mili
tant ptoiest. in which the twoles are 
fought with faith and prayer, in
stead of knives and guns. But Dr. 
King's greatest gift to America, no. 
to the world, is the gift of me.

What is the gift of me you ask? 
The gift of me is that which gives 
me the opportunity to be whomever 
I want It is the gift that inspires me 
to strive for excellence, Udte pride 
in my heriuge, to love my fellow 
human beings, and to love God. 
But most of all, the gift of me is the, 
knowledge that I am as good as any 
man, while or black.

So you see. it is not only Dr. 
King's life we edebram on the d^ 
Monday each January. It is also the 
new life given our nMion when we 
realized that predjudice is a moral 
cancer upon our society, and that 
all men and women should be tru
ly free. It is the new life which Dr. 
King would rather celebrate: ^ it 
is this new life you should 
celebrate, not only the sixteenth of 
January, but every day of your life.

Continued Ikom page 4
has given him a greater apprecia- 
iKin for the US. Drew Brown 
thought It was a great uperience 
and urges ihosa'Who'g^d4akd in 
everything. t.iia' Fehlefmf^ ^ a 
better insight into the people and 
culture and said the trip helped get - 
rid of pre-conceived notions she 
had. Finally, Joseph Moore said the 
Soviet trip confirmed his desire to 
be a US ambassador, possibly to 
'Great Britain, fhe Soviet trip af 
fcctcd no two Meaenans the same, 
but ail seemed to think they learn
ed or gained something from their 
unique experiences.

Maranatha
py SARAH MePHERSON

I worked over Christmas in my hometewn with a girl who yras 
a couple of yean older than me. I wver remembered laying eyes 
on her in my life, but she knew iB about me from high school 
(which was a scary enough thougll in ilselO.

“You always seoned so mean,"'she said.
“Mean....?” Of all the adjectives ever applied to me, com

plimentary or derogatory, mean was not usually one of them.
“Yeah. The way I'd see you walk down the hall, like you were 

fixin' to kill somebody."
I laughed and assured her I was probably the most insecuie stu

dent at school. I just hid A well. “I had yoii fooled." I x^. ,
A lot of that hasn't changed. I'm still not brave enough to throw 

myself open to the world. You may not like roe, and I don't take 
rejection very well.

I'm not telling you this so that you will feel sorry for me ("Poor, 
Sarah (sniff, sniff)"). I'm about to make one of my infemnis points: 
.The point is, everybody has pai(s and pieces of themselves that 
they keep locked up—all for fear of tejectioa.

One of my closest companions and coofidanu this summer was 
a 13 year old girl who, for various adolescent reasons, was con- 
vuiced that she was (at and ugly and everybody haled her. Mary 
Ellen is one of the nr-xt beautiful people I know—iaside and out- 
but she built her life around “friends'' who evennially made sport 
out of everything Mary Ellen revealed to them. Their rejection of 
her reduced Mary Ellen, once vivacious and outgoing. in» a scared, 
timid girl.

I gave her all those Big Sisterly Words of Wisdom, like: "Who 
cares what those people think?"

Tm sure 1 was extremely helpful.
Of course, there is a shred of truth in that.... Most of the insecurity 

problems we have are because we judge ourselves by the standards 
of Men. There are very feW of us who will aluin the standards 
of Men. There are very few of us who will attain the ranks of "pret
ty enough " or "smart enough", etc. etc. But here's the good news: 
we don't have to live our lives straining to reach goals We aren't 
caiMblC of teacbiiv, to look ways.wc ar^'l cap^fc o( Iqokii^, ^ 
or msi to bafni^ we aren't caf^le at being. There is a stan- 

. dard we can ail itach. It is * ftieasuretKetir'Sjughr fo? b5 bji a 
sacrificial Messiah—sent by the Cod who created us. and loved 
us in our fatness, our longnosedness, our indecisioness, our pro- 
crasiinationess. and though we were beautiful.
So God t realrd man in his onn image. (/i rhe image a/ God hr
i-rrated ihrm; malt and femait hr erraird ihrm.....And God saw
rvrrvthsnx that hr had madr, and brhold. it was f(uod.
(Grn I 27.M IRSV/)
for God so tmrd ihr world that hr xavr his only Son. that whorvtr 
hrhrvrs in him should mit prrish hut have rtrmal lift. (John J. /15 
IRSVh

Even more striking is the 
freedom which lour guide and loyal 
Soviet citizen Galina seemed to feel 
in cnticizing Mikhail Gorbachev's^ 
wife as reported by Joseph Moore. 
Though she supppned her country. 
Moore said, she ardently dislikcfL 
Gorbachev's wife was unafraid ^ 
to say she would like to have swit
ched her for the US's first lady. 
Cockfield believes that the changes 
in the Soviet Union are more than 
just lurfaAc^el, but he wonders 
how long they will last.

The Soviet trip left varied im- 
ptessjons on those who went. 
Joseph Jackson believes the trip

^cess can be express-
^ in 0e words: did not have
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Editorial/Opinian
The front forms in Atlanta—who cares about MUA?

Laa Spang I haid my Tint nin in with fear modvaled ccn- 
lotibip. The Tnomes wen meeting a the Mercer Medical 
School in older to vole on the repon of the Select Commit-
«ioo on Umveiiiiy Priorities. Ainoog the change* proposed 
in the document w«» a dnsric change in the profile of the
Atlaina Undergraduate campus. Until then, the school had
been allowed to grow and develop according to its own will.
The result was the evolutioo of a fine ooUege of am aid 

which gained nabonal attenbon when it was rank
ed in 19«S by (/. 5. News and IPorld as being among
the top ten snail southeni liberal am colleges.

The chaiges advocated.by the TiUstee's Repoct included 
a decrease in the number of maiois from 20 to S-IO. These
majois srauld be "maiket-driven," and conform to the need
in the Atlanu job market. I need no other documentation 
of this change in priorities away from the liberal am than 
the decisioa by the Trastees to change the name of the cam
pus from the Cecil B. Day College of Arts and Sciences to 
the Cecil B. Day College. '

WhenaUofthisiookplaceafewMacoaiaidensandbcul- 
ty. recagouing the dim liaure of lihenl am at MUA. decided 
to hold a peaceful rally in front of the medical school. In 
pteparaion lor that we passed out some hastily made leaScis 
on campus amnuncing the event. What then took place is

Ron
Light

now old hat Rcpusentativea of die developtnent office began 
retrieving the signs and dispoaing of them. Since then, the 
Macoo SGA has received an official apology for i|tis deci- 
skm. But what remains with me to this day is a small snatch, 
of a oonversatioo with one Mercer official over this issue.

During a confrontatioa beta' .n myself and one of the ad
ministrative agents taking up tte signs, the. agent asked, 
"Why should you care about what's going on in Atlanta 
anyway?" I froee.

Recently we have all learned that a nuinber of faculty on 
.the Atlanu undergraduate campus have been given oAice 
tha their contracts may not be renewed for next year. Among 
these bcuhy. one is a tenured professor of foreign lanpiages. 
She is the sole foreign languages instructor a MUA. Incon-

traa, on the Macon undeigraduae campus no faculty have 
heretofore been given notice. Decreases in the Macoo faculty 
will occur through attritioo;'tha is, positions tha are cur
rently unfilled or tha will be vacated by retitement a the 
end of the yew will not be refilled. Unfottunaely the same 
is true of the Atlanu faculty which makes the total number 
of professors who may leave Atlanu and not be replaced 
much higher than nine or ten. If all those cunendy on notice 
are fet go then over one tenth of the Atlanu facuhy will be 
loa.

It it dew to me after heating conversations in Macon in 
the law week tha many here a the undergraduate colleges 
are asking tliemaelves the same questioo tha the ad- 
miniaiative agent asked me. Faculty in Atlanu are being 
la go, but tha is Atlanu and this is Macoo. Macoo is the 
main campus. As long u we remain strong, then everything 
is alright. At long u we are not in danger, then all is well.

Wha I should have immedtaely said to tha admjnistraor 
retrieving my sight, and wha 1 now uy to those with this 
attitude,' it tha we have already learned the painful answer 
to tha questioo. The Nazi atrocitiet of World Ww U forced 
the lesson home—yes, you nsut always be aware of what 
is Happening to the other fellow, you must acknowledge tha 

Sec MUA, page 10

It’s still jusi a Dream at Mercer
The A^Phi Alpha mono: First of All, Servaon for'All. 

We Stall Transcend All. was wonh focussing on Jan. 15. 
TheAlphnPhiAlphaswcmfnecedioininceadianeeem- 
plicmoos wish the memoral service anulay night fat *etr 
fraternity brother. Dr. Martin Luther Ring. Jr.

If the Signa Nut want to have a meering. they jua unlock 
their lodge. If my sorority.'Pbi Mu. wants to hold a meeting., 
they jiut the rin» and put a note on their buUetin
board in the cafeteria. Bu when Alpha Phi Alpha needs a 
room for a couple of hours ui pay tritaute u> a nan of
icnarkhMe tunire. they have to go to the trouble of reserv-
hig buildings and requesting.a security guard to attend.

Alpha Phi Alpha did all tha they thought v^as necessary 
to make their service m memory of Dr. King both mean
ingful and within the boundaries of Mercer's regulaiODS. 
hut when they arrived u Bew Gaidesn dat wgtai. they were 
in for a surprise There was no security guard there even 
Omugh they had requested his anendanca andihad been 
assured tha as services would be provided.

Charlie
Smith

Two Alpha Phi Alpha brothers walked down to the Mercer 
police depanment to find out where their security guard was. 
They were told that there was no record of a request for 

. security but that no security could be provided without the 
approval of the activity by Director'^ Student Activities 
Davjs Palmour.

After attempting to cosoact Mr. Palmour with no success, 
die Alpha Phr Alphas were able to get in touch with the Dean 
of Student Activities Barry Jenkiaa. After explaiaiog the

sduatioa to Dean Jenkins, die Alpha Phi Alphas were denied 
permissfon Ip hold there meeting on the grounds that they 
had not reserved Bear Gardens (which they did not know 
was necessary) and that their assembly was a security risk. 
So the Alphas were in a pretty lough position.

1 was one of aboiu sixty people standing around Bear 
Gardens Wfoodering why the Memorial Service/March had 
been delayed when the brothers who had gone to get their 
security retuind. We were all asked Ip be patient as a sau
rian UI their dilemma was sought. Soim, Dr. Charles Pro
ctor appeared with a Mercer police officer who had 
volunteered to attend die service, and the program began. 
Dean Jenkins now explains the situation as an "unfbttunaic

So I gim the cocnplicatjoQS of Dr. King's biithday this 
year weren’t insunnoiimri>k. but they certaiofy weredistur- 
btpy. They appear to me to be absolutely unwarramed. I 
undentand tlM there was a sboocing death on campus last 

Sec Drtn«g png^ !•

Who mourns for Washington?

AA counoy's dealings wah ibe world must be flexfole to 
be sBcccssful. The foldea rale of dipiamney is knowing just 
when lo chair. A nntmo's unwillingness to chroge » meet 
new dkdle^s is slrnnst certainly a tell-tale sign of decline. 
ClwWB in the world is tike the cafe-unatoppabie-ud 
govetaoeais must eafeer adapt or be swept array.

Some two thousand years ago a strong, energetic people 
expfoJed upoo the scene M the Me irpniitniui world. At first, 
the use of ruthless mditary power wca them not only mar
tial but also dqifooMic vKUmes. Yet. these wamor-kmgs 
tailed UI ncognsze that it is easier u> caatpiei by the sword 

/ *oa to rale by d. AJt^ a mere oochuadred years of harsh, 
inflexible miiiiary rule, then subfecls rose in revolt and 
bfoodily (ksooyed the oace iraghiy empire. The collective 
oprans of the event is recorded m Psafeas: "Who raottim 
for .Naevh?" Wreho^pca is half a world away and seposmed 
hy more than twenty centuries, but the lesaoa remains the 
ste. We are no more secure from change than cur 
prodtcTiinrs m Nioevah.

Tha Reseat Adaaoiainciaa waa Doled for os foodocaa of 
Boloary streoglh. A1 times, k seemed that diplotnacy was 
riw sovani of war and aoa the other way aroued. la and 
MdiKir. the wereaae in nailary areagdi > not had. MiBary

L

Joey
Bishop

toughaeta. demotntraied’overtly in Lebanon. Libya, and 
Grenada and nmre covertly in Afghanistan and Nicaragua, 
faded an insenialioiiBl resurgen" of American influence. 
The stcamhemiig of the American naiOsy and a wiflmgnesa 
to employ the sword arhere need be. made this country seem 
more itcirrmaird. uinied. aad secure. In imftndinaal 
pohlica, appearance u everything.

Yet trmea chaage. Rdiance on mditary power alaiK, as 
tteoaly tool for diplomacy, appears to be waatag. Ronald 
Re^an preferred u> keep the sword in iU shcaih duriag the 
last year of his pretideacy. Mikhad Gorbachev ha* loudly 
Mated foal a ptefen so keep oompay wkh doves raher than 
hawks. Sahre raoliag as aa itaeniaiiOfial pastime is out. 
Beating tihres uno plowshears is in. The wlirid of 1989 
teem* lee* wiOag totoienfe ganbaat dipfomacy than the

world of 1979.
George Bush is no Ronald Reagan. Whereas Mr. Reagan 

could use hit vast personal pbpuUrity and his sdf-made 
"morning in America" approach. Bush will be dealing with 
a hokile Ccaigrcss and an American people which has leaiucd 
that muraing may be drawing to a close. America has 
detennined that it wants responsible leadership—the sole use 
of the militaty to back dipfomacy defies this desire. Mr 
Bush, your experience as an ambassador will be more im- 
ponaal u> your success than your years as a fighter pilot 
Slay away from Grenada and Lebanon; your pUte is in 
Geneva. Remember. Mr. Presiden that even Jack Kennedy 
had his Bay ofPigs.

Of course, the choioe belongt to Mr. Bush. Look at the 
fects, Mr. Pretideol. and decade. Will the onuont of the 
world fotainur to respect American oiilitaiy power whan 
it is thrust upon them? Will the AmericaD public gorged with 
Iran-Cootra scandaly. Start incidenis. and SDI controversy 
continue to mtich to the bett of t mililtry dram? MilO'y ' 
might u an opiaie—it u easy ui become addicted. Beware 
of ihai lemputioa, before someone wnies “Who mourns for 
Wathingtoo?’'

Joe Buhap is a political colunmist for (Ac Ouster.
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Cattle crossing in downtown Macon
This column is dedicated to those huge numbers of you 

completely unswaie of the turmoil in the world, in our coun
try, in our university, in our motil fiber, and in my sromnch 
because I just finished lunch.

I'd like to deid with a topic that is just bursting its brassiere. 
A topic so hot that it gives you a nice bixxtze tan but dries 
your skin out a bit, so be sure to use an aloe cream after be
ing exposed for periods of ten minutes or more. However, 
at the rate that some of you read IM suggest a sun block of 
hetor 37. Oh, and smp moving your lipa when you read. 
It's alright when you're studying your weekly reader and. .. 
huh, what? Oh. I'm sorry. OK. I'U teU them . Udies and 
Ceolletnea, I'd like to apologue. I have just been informed 
that this is in fact a newspaper, a silly college paper in fact, 
and you can move your lips all you want. We wouldn't want 
enroUroent to drop too fu.

And speaking of lip movement, guess where 1 was last 
weekend:
' A) With Pres idem Godscy on a water skiing trip in the 

official Mercer yacht.
B) With Donald Trump on a water skiing trip in the of-

Roland
Ochoa

ficial Mercer yacht.
C) All of the above.
D) At the Miss Mercer contest.
If you choose the last one you are correct. 1 hope none 

of you chose any of the other ones. Come on, we all know 
it isn’t water skiing season. ,

So there 1 was at the Miss Mercer contest and I'm very 
glad to note here that it was close-captioncd for the hearing 
impaired. However, I kind of wish it had been in Braille. 

' I was littie lost at the beauty contest because 1 thought beau
ty had to with truth and such Great Books' thoughts. So.

in order to aid my understanding of the prevalant 
preadolcwne translator, who for the purposes of this col
umn will be referred to as “Tracy" (nwsdy because that’s 
her nariK, but partly because I like thm name.) Oh. by the 
way I told Tr^y I wouldn't use her real name so if anybody 
sea her just ketend you don't recognize her. ‘
^ there weXere, enjoying the competition. Tracy was 

explaining how they tape their breasts for the evening gown 
portion and how they hairspray their dcrriercs for the swim
suit contest when 1 had this sudden daydream about a cattle 
auction. My trance was shattered, hosvever. when they began 
innouncihg the winners and surted having out those nifty 
plates; I bet you, years from now, th^ girls will look at 
those silver plates sitting in their china cabinet and turn to 
dieir children and say, “(expletive deleted) Billy, get your 
sister's head out of the (expletive delctedi toilet!!!!"

When it was all over, I turned to Tracy for some closing 
comments. “That took guu." was all she could say (She 
likes to be njcc.). To which I quickly retoned, “What, be 
ing on stage or being in the audience'.'" (I don't.).

Rohfui Ochoa is a humorist for the Clu.stcr.

Reflections on the American Dream
^ Tonight I sit here and clip coupons and advertisements out 

of newspapers, not so any dependents I have may eat. but 
because it is a neurotic habit I have. I also dm announcements 
of meetings of groups to which 1 do not belong, again because 
it's neurotic, perhaps because I'm afraid I’ll miss something.

But I can't hdp thinking about the people who do clip 
coupons so they can eat, and the people who do go to all 
the self-belp meetings, the alcoholics, the grieving, the 'Nam 
vets. I wish them all hick. 1 feel the wind that blows out there. 
It blowt cold. And it alto blows impartial, but I've seen it. 
too, and it blows hardest in the alleys and the shelters, the 
shanties and the half-empty houses where those with nowhere 
to go gather to remember. They remember because they can
not plan.

Tonight on the news a talking head who had gone to 
ac^ooi to take away his accent and who wore a three piece 
suit told me that a man had just one a huge lottery prize.
1 don't remember the state, the amount, the man's name, 
or the man's ethnic origin although I remember all of them 
being meminned. 1 cannot remember those things because 
I was tqo stunned because the talking head with the perfect'

Christopher

hair said that this man had achieved “ the American Dream" 
■fhe quotation marks are my own. I don't want you to think 
that the newscaster was being sarcastic. He was deadly 
serious. That's what bothers lae-. Do up) realize what this 
means the American Dream it? And do we all agree? Sheau' 
Dictionary of Pop Culnire Usage. Entry One: the American 
Dream—n. phrase denoting the goal held in common by the 
inhabitants of tl)e United States of America, in the closing 
decades of the 20th century indicating the hope of acquiring 
something for nothing: the greater the value of the something 
and the less effort placed in the nothing, the better. Isn't that

a bleak damn picture of us. but how many of us fill out the 
little envelopes with the picture of the house, eved'subscrib- 
ing to their magazines because we think that gives us a bet
ter chance, and we can't wait for Ed McMahon to tell us 
that “we may have already won cash and prizes valued at
over---- “ some ridiculous figure? I do. Ydu probably do,
too. Hopefully, we can make this phrase, we have, or we 
did. Why don't we try to realize a different American Dream, 
or better yet. a Worlddream, of wiping out hunger, crime, 
illiteracy, pollution, apartheid, nuclear weapons, animal cx- 
penmenution. something like that? By Cod. drop that 
sweepstakes envelope and p-ck up that letter you just got from 
Greenpeace or the World Wildlife Fund. I don't know what 
your causes arc—hell. I hardly know what my causes ate— 
but svrite to me. Christopher Sheeu. c/o Worlddream. Cam
pus Box 1013, Mercer University. Macon, GA 31207. Drop 
it in at this post office, you don't even need a stamp. We’ll 
see what we can do about getting action on your causes in 

'this forum, and perhaps outside it. too. There's really nothing 
we can't do together. ;

Christopher Sheets is a columnist for the Cluster.

Fishing with the Master Angler—the Saga continues
T^oday, GenUe Re*ler. I had the singular honor of going 

on a fishing excursion with H. Ross Godot. I am. as ever, 
the Master Angler. Dr. H. Rosa Godot, as you may well 
remember froth my account of last Spring's fishing trip, is 
the alleged president of a Hnancially embattled southern 
Canadian liberal am college. Our little fishing trip (all ex
penses paid out of thf Plant Fund of the university) took us 
to Hell't Gate, an inks near Savannah. Dr. Godot and 1 
sported about in a brand new. flat-black bass boat recently 
christened "Perdition." Today's quarry wasn't the^psvkii^ 
bonng bass or crappte. No. no. GenUe Reader. 1 wa.s 
ruthlessly fishing for loan sharks and the increasingly elusive 
truth. My companion. Dr. Godot, was utterly useless in the 
pursuit of both. Oops! 1 almost forgot to memion the fact 
that my new university-funded fishii)g>hpat. "Perdition." 
IS one that all tuition-paying students can be proud of It 
comes, at great expense, with the optional putrid stencb.and 
swarm of flies.

Ld me set the stage for you. it was a beautiful, crisp, cold 
morning. Dr Godot and I agreed that this would be the day 
'whm we could easily catch our quota of loan sharks. Con
sidering the financial .shape of the university. U was absolute-' 
iy imperative that we do so. With this in mind we began the 
ritual of baitirig our hooks wit^ elimin^ed faculty members 
and university staff. We used shredded cds and parmesan 
cheefc as clmm. We did this in time with the wacky rhythm 
of The Mfsfils and The Go-Go’s.

Sobn we had company, not the loan sharks we so fervent- . 
Iy hoped for. but Iggy Pop and Donald Regan. No kidding, 
they were dynamiting fish nearby. IjHmk. that's why we 
didn’t catch anything the whole danyOay. Sorry about thm: 
my Mory's getting ahead of didf. A^way. the morning wore 
on into afkemooo. with Dr. dodoi reding out endleu.

Ben
Brooks

-OrA

laborious hours of mindless chatter and miles of fishing line. 
Our hopes of catching a much-needed loan shark were fading/ 
as fa^ as Dr. Godot's aiteniion span. As in the custom of 
the Master Angler. I decided il was lime to make a futile 
aiiempt to cut tluough Dr. Godot's carefully constructed weh 
of convoluted prevancatiom and obfuscations. Sweating cokl 
coffee sw^ and with a lightened sphincter (pucker factor' 
20>. I asked Dr. Godot. '.vSir. I don't mean to be pesky, but 
isn't your university millions of dollars in debt? If it is in 
debt, and purportodly has been since the early 80’s. why has 
It not come to light until so recently;?V Dr. Godot, with in
credible candor, replied. \

'' Master An^er, you are right thti my university is in tern- 
ble debt. However. 1 cannot be blamed for any of it. You 
see. I didn't know about the debt until December. Let me ex
plain myself... I didn't know about (he debt because 1 was 
blinded in a sandwich-making accideni in 1982.1 gal mustard 
in my eye at that time and was blind until Swiss surgeons 
removed it. The mustard was removed after a grueling 
18-fknir opeqpfon that necessittfed a brillo pad and a sand 
blaster. Mustard is so durn hard to get oi^ of clothe. Im
agine how diffqih It isto'geloui of yourhyea. Soyouunders- 
(and ilut the deficit is not my fau)l<. .k 1.1 had nmstaid in

my eye until December .when I d-d-d-discovered the'deficii.''
I proceeded to express empathy for his terrible mustard 

affliction. Convinced that there was more to know. 1 press
ed on. Call me "Imrcpid." "Dr. G»^ot. sir. can you tell 
me where the money went? ”

"Master Angler (he and 1 aren't on a first-name basis) (b 
millinn dollars went to buy the faculty members new 
shoes and distributor caps in ^ most fashionable colors. 
The Board of Trustees wanted^ them to look good when they 
took ll^ir expense-paid trip to see Motley Crue in Van- 
ciHiver. Some had fuschia brake shoes with matching 
distributor caps. Others chose the niftiest pastels." I could 
sec (hen that Gtxlot and I had something in common. We 
both have a penchant for 1. Being in debt 2. Spending so
meone's elsc's money and 3. Buying stuff we don’t need, 
it's fine as long as you're buying stuff for stuff s sake Brains 
burning. I knew I had to continue this pointless inlcrview. 
"Dr. GtxkM. if wc should catch a loan shark, what are you 
prepared to pul up as collateral?"

After making 23 complete circuits of the jolly boat "Per
dition" screaming the single word "incubus" at the tup of 
his lungs, he had fonnulated an answer "Master Angler. 
I am prepared to offer a baker's doecnot Trusteev. 15 rusty 
tin cans, dirty underwear and a sosk. That should be.suffi
cient collateral."

I was stunned at the gcnen>siiy of his offer. Being the com*- 
passionate soul that I am. I asked Godot how his former 
financial chieftain was doing strlce his departure from univer
sity life

"Who? Oh yeah. I remember the guy. He's playing rhythm 
bricks for a speedmetal band m Akron. Ohio. Hmmm (He 
paused to scratch a throbbing vein m hu neck.) I think the

Sec pimc 10
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—Shorts
Teddy Bears win two straight

By ROBBIE TURNLEY 
Sport. Editor

Kentu Siugiu. scofed 46 pomu 
and grabbed 27 rebound, in the 
Teddies' 93-92 overtime win over 
the Florida Lady Rattlers
Saturday at the Macon ColiKum

The win was not an easy one 
though. In the fir« half, the Ted
dies had proWems against Florida 
ARM's man-io-man defense 

■There were several forced tur
novers because Mercer could not 
inbound and pass the ball effective
ly This resulted in a 38-30 Florida 
arm lead at halftime.

The Lady Rankis went to a rone 
defense in the second half, and the 
TerJIy Bears came back Regula
tion ended in a 77-77 deadlock.

In ovemme!^ Mercer broke open 
‘a ten point lead as Chm 'y Hargis 
hit two three pouuers. At the end. 
Florida ARM made a run of their 
own but it was not enough.

Besides Skagius' 46 points,
freshman guard Chrissy Har^ was
in double Tigures for Mercer with 
thirteen points. Stephany Raines 
Mrti twelve points for the Teddy 
Bears.

The Teddies held Phylette Blake, 
the second leading scorer in the na
tion. to only four points as Mercer 
defeated the Georgia Southern 
Lady Eagles *8-75 Monday at 
Porter Gymnasium. Blake played 
only eleven minutes and eventual
ly fouled out. The Lady Eagles are 
the defending NSW AC champions 
and svere the preseason favorite to 
win the conference title a^n this 
year

Halftime ended in a 41-41 lie. 
Chnssy Hargis then hit four con
secutive three pointers in the se
cond half as Mercer took a lead. 
They were never headed after that.

Turnovers, three point looocing, 
and free throw shooting 'vere key 
factors to the Teddy Beirs' win.

Georgia Southern committed 21 
turnovers to Mercer's 12. The Ted
dy Bears made 5 of 15 three point 
attempts while the Lady Eagles 
were only 1 for 12. Mercer shot 
76% from the free throw line to 
Georgia Southern's 63.4%. 
However, the Lady Eagles did 
outiebound Mercer 42-37; Skagius 
led the Teddies with 11 rebounds.

Kerstin Skagius was the high 
scorer tor the game with 24 points. 
Chtissy Hargis and Dawn Jackson 
were also in double figures for 
Mercer with 18 and 16 points, 
respectively, in addition to her 15 
poinu, Stephany Raines had 9 
assisu and 6 steals. Debbie 
Blackshear led the Lady Eagles 
with 19 poin(v

The Teddies host Stetson tonight 
at 7 p.m. in Porter Gym. Then 
Mercer will face the Georgia Tech 
L^y Jackets in Atlanu Wednes
day, Jan. 25. Gametime is 5 p.m.

a
The Mercer Cluster

* PRESENTS *
i.

THE WORLD S GREATEST^NTERTAINER 

FROM MAGIC 101 FM

M a!^(9 ij]
133

THE UNOFFICIAL 

HOMECOMING DANCE
FRIDAY. JAN. 27 

IN THE TRUSTEES DINING ROOM 
AFTER THE BONFIRE

*FREE concert tickets 

^FREE albums 

AND

FREE ADMISSION

I! Ickey won’t 

fancy

)«(h*U«<dtm»giai|.« 
mad the eiiiit howl 1

mow-thmnie!**,. ,

^|^;saddv <4 Mre.

„ .ewa.ttel^l«aaiRit«;midfogme-i^^ 
rewaue W wertita ttt. test lt>^ how nwch 

»?•$ oa* mciBbet of the wimin* am ta 
^ia jua one game. I teB ym, 1 wtwW not mhid ph^a^ Jttdie;' 
Super Bowl knowag I was gbiag to receive a ptMaMred StOB.fiOe.i 
Abo. look at how much a diiity second cotnownM doiiag the 
Siqier Bowl cosu. It's coal is uemendousl ' \

Well, here's my prediction. Whoever plays the best dbfenae and 
forces nmiovers will be vietoriooslhis Sunday. Becait* Clncinalti 
was eighth in the NFL in points allowed this season and San Fran
cisco was third, 1 have to |»ck the Forty Niners lo win the big one. 
The Bengab won their playoff games by an average margin of 9.5 
pi^, wbBc'the Forty N'mers won both of their pbyp0 games 
by^f^mo^omiK 25 points. ^ my argue tfou .Cofoii^ led 
the league in lotal oiffense. bill San Francisco was riot too fayWind 
at dutd. In addition, die Forty Niners have mote playofTesperieiicc 
than Ihe Bengab, Last season. San Francisco was a playoff team 
and die Bengab stayed home with a dismal 4-11 record. It cannot 
happen in one year. The Bengals may win future Super Bowls, 
but the won'i win this one. Joe Montana and lerry Rice will have 
a big day. whileBonaner Esiason will ihiow some costly intercep
tions, the Forty Niners will prevail 31-14.

Imramut^ basketball began last Tuemy. However, scores were 
aot available by pccsstime. Look for a complele list of intramural

NIKE SHOOT OUT
Test Your Outside Shot 

and Compete For A Chance 
To Win Prizes Sponsored By 

l^ke
To Enter Stop By The 
intramural Office In 

Connell Student Center 
and sign Up To Win!!!

Preliminary Round
January 28th

^ Semi-Final Round
Febmary llth

Finals
X Febmary 28th

\
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King
commit ourselves to personal 
devdopmeat." Waroock staled. 
"It is not a calamity to die with 
dreams unfulfilled. It is a 
calamity to have no dreams.”

This leads towards the second 
facet of the dream, as Wamock 
explained.

”We must commit our 
characters to loving humanity. 
We must think of others. The 
“ifie” philosophy is un- 
chhsitan. If you want to honor 
King, share a little love, not on
ly with your friends, but with 
your enemies.”

As Wamock continued into 
the third element, he stated. 
"Love is exemplified not by the 
words we speak, but by the ac
tions we make. Now is the time

■ Continued from page 1 
to commit ourselves to social 
change. We ought to challenge 
this world to.grow in character 
and live out its creed.”

According to Wamock. to do 
this we must ”be concerned 
about fb/eign relations. The 
hands of America are red with 
the blood of blacks in South 
Africa, not because of what we 
have done but because of whal 
we have not done.”

in closing. Wamock 
challenged the audierlcc "If I 
can spread the. mes.sage (he 
master taught, then my living 
will not be in vain. 1 am com
mitting myself to stKial change. 
Will you do the same'^"

Bears have rollercoaster week

Walk-out
period of the waik.oui, Jonalhan 
Rogers, director of the campus 
televisioa sation, toM the group 
itM cameras had nor been allowed 
into the meeting between Godsey 
and the Atlanu students. Ordinari
ly, he said, the meeting would have 

« been broadcast to the student body 
over closcd<ircuit. Rogers toU the 
qusler that Godsey did not want 
ciuneias in the meeting because it 
would intimidale the people in the 
meeting. Rogers said that Godsey 
said that there waa a "time and a 
place for cameras."

As the rally drew to a dose, 
Melzler informed the shid^ that 
classes would resume on their

Winter
be speakers and a blood drive gxxt- 
sored by Scudeni Activities.

Winter quarter brings a full 
month of beneflcial workshops 
preserned by SiuderH Devetopment 
Services. Some of the topics in 
elude Classroom Survival Skills. 
Writing Resumes. Interviewing

/

Schedule of Screenings On
'''^^The Critical Study of Film”

LA STRADA (1954)
Tuesday, Jan. 10 

IL BIDONE (1955)
Tuesday. Jan. 17 

LA DOJLCE VITA (I9il)
Tuesday, Jan. 24 

8 1/2 (1963)
Tuesday. Jan. 31

JULIET OF THE SPIRITS (19*5)
Tuesday. Feb. 3 
ROMA (1972)

Tuesday. Feb. 14 
AMARACORD (1974)

Tuesday. Feb. 21
. AND THE SHIP SAILS ON (1984)

Tuesday. Feb, 28 
GINGER AND FRED (1986)

Tuesday. Mar. 7

Al Snatalaii Art SshadaM T« Tak< Mac. At 
» m Srmtam Ml

By ROBBIE TURNLEY 
Sports Editor

The Mercer Bears were help to 
(Mily six offensive rebounds and 4Q 
shots in their 46-43 Iom to the 
Hardin-Simmons Cowbow Thurs
day. Jan. I2.-at the Ma^n Col
iseum. It was the Cowboy's fourth 
consecutive win in Macon. Because 
of their performance. Coach Bibb, 
made the Bears hold a pr^icc ses
sion after the game. .

This game was really anybexly’s 
game to win. Mer«r came from an 
eight-point deficit to go ahead 
.U-33 with 11:00 left in the'gamc 
This was the Bears’ only lead of the 
game, but it did not last long. The 
Cowboys scored nine slraight

points and held Mercer scoreless- 
for over six minutes. The Bears 
made one last mn to cut the Hardin- 
Sinunons lead to 44-43 with 1 ;09 
lo go. Mercer had two chances to 
tie but failed (o convep.

Senior forward Chris Phillips 
took game-scoring honors for the 
Bears with 16 points. Junior Scott .. 
Bailey added 12 points for Mercer. 
Rick Nickerson was the only 
Cowboy in double figures w ith 12 
points. V

Saturday’s game was a different 
story, Mercer beat one of the best 
(cams in the TAAC with a 77-72 
upset win over the University of 
Texas-San Antonio Roadrunners al 
the Macon Coliseum.

Skagius NSW AC Player of Week

Continued from page 1
regular sctiedule and that more in
formation would be forthcoming 
from SGA.

Metzler said that he hoped the 
^-out would receive a positive 

from the administration 
and possibly open a dialogue bet
ween the administration and the 
students.

V We are taking a lesson from the 
deaf at Galludet. We will use non
violent civil disobedience.” 
Meoler Mid. And he added that 
(kothing within the realm of (heir 
non-violent phUbtophyJsad been 
ruled out if the administration did 
not respond to them.

CoQUmicd from page 3
Skills, and Reiaxionshipa. There are 
also groups forming for Asser
tiveness Training, students who 
have divorced parents, and for 
undostanding people's'differences. 
Drug Awareness Week and 
AIDS/Sexually Transmitted 
Diseases Week are ilso coming^up.

Freshman center Kcrstin Skagius 
of Mercer was recently named the 
New Soulh Women's Athletic Con- 

' fcrence Player of the Week.
Skagius. who is 6'I” and from 

Umea. Sweden, had 46 poipts and 
27 rebounds tn the Teddy Bears' 
93-92 overtime win over Ronda 
A&M Saturday. On Monday, she .

had 24 points and i I rebounds in' 
Mercer's 88-75 victory over 
Georgia Southern.

in both games. Skagius posted up 
well inside and when «he got the 
ball, chances were high that she 
would either make the shot, get 
fouled, or both.

Cluli:

IneltfiM a«rol
' ./;‘'.v ,

Chris Phillips again led the way 
for Mercer with 28 points. Scott 
Bailey, who leads the TAAC in 
field goal percentage at 65.3%. 
chipped in 16 points for the Bears.^ 
Dwayne Taylor also added 14 
points to the Bears’ effort.

UTSA won the battle of the 
boards 29-28: Eric Jacks4>n led 
Mercer with seven rebounds. The 

.Bears won the battle at the free 
throw line, however, shtxxing 66.7 
percent.

With the much needed win. 
Mercer improves to 6-7. 2-} in the 
Trans Aihcrica Athletic Con
ference UTSA drops to 10-.^. 4-2 
in conference action

The Bears arc on the mad this 
weekend to take on the Houston 
Baptist Huskies, who arc in last 
place in the TAAC. The Bears 
shtHild win. but they cannot take 
HBU for granted. Mercer then 
returns home for four games. The 
first one is next Thursday. Jan. 
26. against the Samford Bulldogs. 
TGamctime is 7:30 p.m. at the 
Macon Coliseum.

WORK FOR YOURSELF

ST'
W '

Ifitraftniral Oil

youH b« raeponsbie (or ptacirvg 
advarttokvg materials on buttetin 
boards and working on 
marketing programs for aients 
such as American Eipreee. 
Boeton Urvfversly. Eural, artd 
various movla companies, 
among others. Part-time work, 
chooea your own hours. No 
sales. Marfy of our reps stsy 
wkh us long sAer graduMlon. H 
you are self-motivated, herd
working. arvd a bit of an 
entrepreneur, call or wrRe for 
more Information io: I

AMERICAN PASSAGE r 
NETWORK

6311 W. HCWARO STREET 
CMICAOO. IL SOSM

KBOOl 221-9942 or 
(312) 947-9990

CHiCAOO OAUXS LOS ANGELES 
I NEW YORK SEATTLE

SCHICK 3-ON-3 

SUPER HOOPS
Who are the best 3-On-3 players at Mercer??

If you think you have the team to beat then stop by
THE INTRAMURAL OFFICE 

CONNELL STUDENT CENTER
and Sign Up Now!!!

More Information Available In The Intramural Office 
Sign Up Now!!!

Preliminary Round - February 18th 
Semi-Final Round - February 25th 

Finals - March 1st
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Who cares about MU A?
when ooe pehoa is threalenert. all are threaiened.

Some may cnlicize me. and peiliaps jusdy, of btowing the 
cunem sinuiioa out of all propontoo. In no way, however, 
am I trying to ekvale what is happening in Atlanu to the 
level of the persecution of Jews and other indigenous Euro
pean popuUaioos by the Nazis. I am saying that the
philoaopliy of awareness and consequent need for action bas
ed on that awareness is the same.

The undergraduate campuses in Macon and Atlanuj^^ 
inexthcably linked. Both are subject to the decisioRs of the 
tame central administration and the same board of trustees. 
Any precedent that is made by the successful termination of 
Atlanu Cacuhy is the precedent that will be accepted in like 
action urwards any other faculty member. The same is true 
for budget cuts arid program reductkms on any campus in 
the University.

Thus, the first to be attacked becomes the first line of 
defense.

This strikes me as being particularly important given one 
ha of confusioo 1 have over the faculty layoffs in Atlanu.
Two SCO of standards are applicable in the current situatioo.
First ofall. focuhy cuts can be justified under a declared

Just a Dream
year that occured ouuide of a party sponsored by black 
Mercerian Greeks, but how far is our adnunistratioo going 
to go in limiting the activities of our black Greeks at a result 
of this tragedy?

Alpha Phi Alpha svasn't making a request for aparty 
although they certainly shotilda'I be kept from ^ing that 
either, and they swre conscientiously following the spirit if 
not the letter of the stnngeia tegulatiaot that have been im
posed upon them. They had, in fact, successfully held a 
ourhber of eveau following the_ same procedures that were

How much looget must black fratetatues have u> tip-toc 
aioaad eur eanvas and feel like una rkome piesu? Host 
can we justify havmg to repeatedly deny traduiooally white

state of financial exigency. The Board of Trustees has not 
yet formally declared such a state. Secondly, faculyt may 
be terminated if programs are to be cut. The Select Cotn- 
missibo Repon sets the stage for such leductioos in Atlanu.

While Dr. Godsey would not commqnt on the legal 
precedents for tenured faculty layoffs, he did uy in the Jan. 
13 interview with the Oiister. "It's my understanding it was 
only one (Atlanu tenured faculty member), and that’s fiom 

_g program tlMt’s being dtscoadniK' ‘ " (Jan. 13.1989, p. 15) 
Dr. Godsey also stated in that.sa.'ue interview that "The 
Ttnancial stability of the university is not in question; it has 
never been in question." (p 15) Clea.ly. the stated leaser, 
for the terminatioo of the tenured faculty member is one of 
program closure.

In regards to this type of justification for faculty layoff, 
the faculty handbook (which contains the agreed upon pro
visions for the faculty-adminisuatioo relationship) suies, 
"Before terminating an appointmem because of the discon
tinuance of a program or department of instnktiott, the 
University shall make every effort to place affected faculty 
members in other suitable positions (MU Faculty Hand-

fraternities the use of their houses tan of disciplinary santw 
ticKU when the craditiooally Mack gteek fratemities do not 
even have a single house between them? Although Mack 
fraternity members constitute only a handful of our student 
body.|ih^ should be given the tame ptiviledge of a meeting 
place U all other Greeks. If they can not afford individual 
housc!s. at least a collective Mack Greek house, similar to 
the one they used to have, should he provided. Why was 
there no repUcemeni provided for the Mack Greek bouse that 
was conuol burned two years ago? Why hasn’t a room in 
die snidem cemet been temporarily given to them? There 
is no excuse for ant aUeviahog a situatson where the Mack 
snidents on our campus have to get special permission for

Conlliined bon pnge 6
book Section 2.052. 3)."

Has such an effort been made? According to the letter sent 
to the faculty member in questioo, no attempt has been made
to ftnd her another suitable position. The only justification 
for this type of layoff of a tenured foculty member would 
be ftnancial exigency. Only then could the tenured member 
be let go with no effort at refocatioo. If the University 
responds that we cannot afford to place her in another posi
tion because of ftnancial reasons then the hypocrisy has 
begun.

While I must withhold judgement until this foreign 
languages profesaor actually must leave at the end of the year, 
one conclusioo can be drawn. If such interpretation of the 
handbook continues, and is allowed to continue (i.e.. if no 
effort is made at relocation), then the precedent will be set 
for similar mixing of statutes in the manner of future cuts 
in faculty, staff and programs.

The testing ground has been set, what happens in Atlanu 
will determine the future of this controversy and this 

■ University.
Ron Light is the Opinion Page Editor for the Cluster.

Conttamed bom page 6 
every activity they plan while white Greeks can meet ai 
alm^ any time. Why is there even talk of providing a bouse 
for the new sorority that is to colooize this spring, when 
there have been no provisioos made for our Mack Creeks?

It is painfully ironic to me that this kind of treatment be 
afforded the Alphas on the birthday of Martin Luther King 
Jr. Dr. King's Mtthday is set aside as a national holiday in 
tetnenabeiance of his great struggles and successes in the 
Civil Rigbu movement But all of Dr. King's ac- 
compUshments seem unattainable and unrealistic when racial 
etpialny and unprejudiced actions seem to still beji dream 
on our own- Mercer campus.'

Chariie Smith is the News Editor for the auster.

The Saga continues Coatfaufod bom page 7

the band's called something like Shriek of the 
MutilMsd. Yeah that's it. "

Goug for the throat. I asked Dr. Godot if be had 
thought about resigning in the face of growing ttudew 
and faculty opposmon to his continued role as p^- 
denl of the university. After pausing to pluck at his 
formerly mustard-covered eyes, he answered me.

•Don't you dunk it's possible that Don Knotts and 
Mick J^ger are m foct the same person? 1 mean, haye 
you ever seen them photographed together?"

I paused to remind bun that he was avoiding the 
query. With the clumsiness of a recalcitram fourth- 
grader her ftimMcd on.

"I won't resign. 1 won't give a up* They tthe faculty 
and siudenu. I assume) can't ditch me because I'm 
a love dKSaior. a Btazkneg ronanoer. a true domnnor. 
I'm a prune mover. Big Daddy. Besides. 1 only listen 
to my wife and die psychometric love commandos. 
Funhermore. ifthey trytogetmeon ioiiie ndiculous 
perjury rap. 1 know where so go. .My travel agent tells 

^ me that Paraguay is lovely ihn tune of year. Moreover. 
I hear that the Mcageie homeshiad u vacant. I can 
always reiocaae there. Dig it! I caa stomp leprechauns 
wuh impunity in South America."

DYNAMie 1 juat hml to use that word somewhere 
in dus acouuni It doean't mean anything I pressed 
on aakaig. "Dr. Godot, what are you prepared to do

with tome of the more inept top-drawer ad- 
minittralon?"
' With iU-conoealed glee the man Muned, "The oocn- 
peteocy hearings «tw»ut i»s^ care of their carcasses!

At this poim in the late afternoon conversation, our 
nald-mannend guest casually suggeaed that we ifamild 
be heading back to shore. He kept mumbling 
somethmg about having to get to an Amway meeting 
by 7 p.m. This in mind, I asked him my last ques
tioo. "Dr. Godot, sir, should you retain your post as 
the fearless, peerless, leader of the university, how 
will you make up the deficit? It stands to reason that 
we may not be able to catch a loan shark. You can't 
posaiMy expect u> cut the school's bufget uuo tender 
nuggets. Just how do you expect to make millions of 

. dollars in time to save the school?"

"Master Angler. I suggest that we bold regularly 
scheduled bake sales. In additioo'tf the funds generated 
by these sales, 1 am currently working on a plan to 
sell the Dept, of Defense consideraMe quantiiies of 
a supcr-secta Green Fuzz developed by our very own 
Engineering School. The Green Fuzz has a thousand 
and ooe uses. I'm sorry but I can't elaborate on the 
issue. "Thus ended our fishing trip. Remember kids, 
money speaks for money and the devil for his own.

Ben Brooks is a coiumnist for the Ouster.

iv-

Editor’s Ncrte
Tile errors of the Ouster recently, receiveda Utter regarui-g iM Wednesday night's SCA meeting 

We were uaaMe to print a. ad A was definilely worth pnating, because n was unsigneil. We CAN- 
, NOT prim kaers, no matter how muell we want to. aotess they are signed. We will, under certain 
imtutmaances. withhold namet. but AlXlenert must he signed, and nciude a local box narnbar aadrot 
phone aortfom. Win the person'who wrote the afoeemeadaoed ietier please come see ua. Hunk you.

Also, plaate wtic Mm n> dK ediiat so the faenhy, adofonarnticn. trustees and other sudenlt know 
: vdB» tire iwdtM of. Meroer ate ihitdiipg.
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those projections will be." and he 
also sakj that "projections are 
speculaiioas." The board hat taken 
actions "to try to control the out
come of that year." Marwick and 
the budget review committee have 
reviewed the financial smiahon and 
said, "that a speciTic number can
not be identiried because you can't 
know until you get there." Godsey 
stated that whatever the number is; 
it can be dealt with "constructive- 
ly."

Godsey coocluded thai he was 
* Umkingfoni^aftl to answering ques

tions ‘'specifically" on issues.
Dean Greer opened her discus

sion with the thought of the 
■academic program of the College 
of the Liberal Arts. She stated, 
"that as the inistecs attempt to find 
solutions to these problems, the 
first priority is the preservation of 
the strength of the academic pro
gram." Greer has been guided by

^ that statement.
^ Although a budget has not been 

given to the College of Liberal 
Aru. Greer has been "able to 
recommend reductions without im
pairing the programs." She com
mented that the "programs will be 
strong, well staged, and equip
ped."

"There will be at least seven 
fewer full-time faculty members at 
the CoO^ of Liberal Alts," stated 
Greer who also said, "we have un
filled positions to allow us to 
reduce the number of faculty 
without the loss of any of the facul
ty members who we like so much.'' 
Greer emphasized the programs of 
the College of Liberal Arts, and 
ended her discussion by saying. 
"I'm going to limit my responses."

Dean Joiner swed that the 
&rhool of Business has been at 
Mercer over 150 years, and he is 
‘'confidetM that it will be here fur 
many more." Joiner's comments 
were brief at the fonim. but he said 
that ‘'ypu'll see some changes; ii 
is about time for,(hese changes." 
Joiner regrets that ihese issues pro-

mpted'the change, but he feels that 
"this can become a better instiij- 
tion." Majors and classes will not 
change at the school; everything 
will be offered. Joiner concluded 
that he would respond to the ques
tions in his area of the business 
school.

"1 am glad to be participating in 
the meeting with all of you." were 
the opening conunents of E>r. Gam- 
brcll. He comment^ that the 
Schot^l of Engineering is in the 
"growth and development mode." 
Gambrell is concerned, however, 
about the reduced funding the 
school will be receiving. He said, 
"reduced funding (can be) a major 
consequence because we have not 
yet reached our plateau of standard 
dcvclopfncm."

GamiireU feels th^ die school of 
engineering "offered strong and 
high quality programs;" he added 
that "the school has received ex
cellent support from the university 
and the business industrial com
munity." Gambrell hopes that 
President Godsey’s difficulties will 
be resolved.

Dr. Jenkins reflected on the im
provements for the students such as 
intramural sports, asbestos 
removal, new (umiture. and the 
improvement in the student center 
He commented, "this i.s where 
some major fundings have gone."

Jenkins expressed his concern 
when be said, "that this situation 
will do away with some of these 
improvements." According to the 
Board of Trustees, ihe studeni’s af
fairs "will be consider^ high 
priority" because of the support of 
the academic programs.

Jenkins wants to be sure that no 
organization "over spends its 
aikMcd amount." There are many 
programs that are funded by the 
student activities fees, and those 
organizaiions will have to be 
careful m ihe future Jenkins said. 
"I am committed to ut^>rove." and 
he finished with "we should know 
where every penny goes"

As Shawn Lanier of S.G.A. 
stated, "this is the best pan of the 
program." This section of the pro
gram gave the studenu, faculty, 
and staff the opportunity to pose 
their questions.

Various questions were asked, 
but one question received the most 
response/rom Godsey and the au- 

* dience. Oiarlie Smith, senior, ask
ed, "Dr. Godsey, if you were 
aware of the acruemem of shon 
term debts since 1982. why did you 
make decisions to construct the 
Engineering School and new 
library and to pay over 1 million 
dollars over tiic appraised value of 
38 parcels of larvi when you must 
have known your efforts of expan
sion were jeopardizing the' basic 
educational envirorunent of this 
university; isn't six years enough 
lime to remedy this judgement; 
why as studenu. should we have 
faith when it has led us SO far to a 
disastrous situation?"

Presidept Godsey replied. "I do 
understaiKl youV cotKem ^XMit 
that. ‘' Godsey continued to explain 
that all the investmenu have been 
for the academic program, and 
wh^ver exists now including in
debtedness is for improvement for 
academic program of the 
university.

Godsey does not want to 
"diminish or to wipe away the 
icmicmxc progress dunng these 
years." Hc-believes that the prtv 
grams are better than ever at 
Mercer: he feels that we have bet
ter faculty, subjects, an^rograms. 
Godsey commented. "It is clear 
that the directions of the universi
ty have made some substantial 
changes in recent years. Those 
changes have involved subsianiial 
costs, and those costs have far ex- 
c'eeded <mr cxpecuiions.' ’ Godsey 
explained that the land was pur
chased in direct response to make 
the imersute the natural boundary 
of the campus.

Financial aid. work study, 
grants, and scholarships were an
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issue that Godsey acknowledged. 
He stated that he is not expecting 
any dramatic reductions, and the 
Board of Trustees and he have 
made no plans to make anf charges 
in the work spidy progrm.

Godsey was asked a^t his 
responsibilities to the university 
when he is faced with allegations 
such as p^ijury and misappropria
tion of funds. Godsey‘$ response 
was that "it is a serious charge; it's 
being dealt with." He commented 
that it is the responsibility of 
Monroe County to deal with the 
perjury allegation. "There is no 
misuse of university funds." were 
the words of Godsey when he 
spoke of the misappropriation 
charge of the university's fund.

Doniu Itzoe asked Godsey if 
hiition waivers for faculty children 
will be affected in any way because 
of the misUsc of funds. Godsey 
stated, "that the issue of tuition 
waivers is being discussed by the 
Board of Trustees, and it has been 
reviewed by the budget review 
committee, and there arc proposals 
that are being modified. It would 
not affect any of the students cur- 
renify enrolled."

Ben Brooks, junior, commended 
Godsey for the outstanding services 
that he has provided for the 
students in previous years. Then. 
Brooks asked if Godsey would be 
as responsive to a student poll ask
ing for hts rtsignation. Godsey 
answered. "I respect the coiKems 
araJ will of the students."

The crowd responded to (he 
questions with laughter and ap
plause along with Presideni 
Godsey.

A cunous Mudcnl asked Godsey. 
"what percerttage of a raise was of
fered to you and what did you ac
cept?" Godsey replied with con
fidence. he said, "1 accepted a zero 
pcrcenugc this year."

Ruby Fowler, senior, addressed 
her question to'Godsey. She asked 
about the Baptist Heritage Scholar
ship Program which is brand new

to the Mercer campus. Godsey* 
stated that the acadmiic scholarship 
programs are a large budget item; 
hereplied. "Idjii't expect a drastic 
reduction; thoagh, there is a con
cern that we are giving an unusual
ly large amount of unfunded 
scholarship money."

Julie Santms, junior, asked 
Godsey about the various land that 
Mercer owns including Tift, and • 
Godsey repliod. "thaitbc Board of 
Trustees h^a responsibility of 
reducing expenditures in certain 
areas but getting revenues in other 
areas."

When asked by Susan Gtisson if 
he would be receiving a million 
dollar bonus from the trustees for 
staying at Mercer; Godsey 
answered, "no. I am not going to | 
receive a bonus of a million dollars 
if 1 suy here ten years longer. 
Th^’s a long time given these 
days.'* '

"T" Lad) took the time to praise 
Godsey and said. love Dr. 
Godsey. 1 don’t hate anybody."

Other students expressed their 
concern when they asked questions 
about the availability of the library 
hours, extra-cirricnilar activities, 
the telephone installation. LTD's, 
the athletic department, and tuition. 
These areas will be discussed at the 
Jan. 27 meeting with the Board 
of Trustees. Budget review Com
mittee. and Marwick. Godsey can
not give a deTmite response until 
this meeting, but he says, "the 
library is a primary concern."

The last question of the evening 
was from three Mercer Atlanta 
students who asked Godsey. "arc 
you aware of the deep sense of 
competition between the two 
universities and how did you feel 
about retaining your position as 
president of the university when 
faculty members arc receiving 
salaries that arc in mere- reflection ^ 
of your own may not have a job at 
ihc end of’this ycar'.^" Godsey 
refused to answer the quesiions 
in>m the Atlanta students.

SENIOR PRE-MEO 
- STUDENTS.
Could you use a scholarship lor 
medical school Why not 
investigoie the Aimed Forces 
Health Prolessions Scholarship 
F’rogrom, with sponsorship by 
the U S Air force Current 
seniot premedrcQl students ol 
medicine or osteopathy may 
now compete tot Air Force 
scholoiships We wont to help 
you continue youi education 
Contoct your locol Air Force • 
heolth professions tepresen- 
lotive for details Coll 
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